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ListList of Abreviaiions and Symbols 

Listt of Symbols 

AA - eddy diffusion contribution to plate height 

a-a- correction factor, function of the polydispersity 

BB - longitudinal molecular diffusion term 

CC - mass transfer term 

DD - coupling term 

ddcc - column diameter (mm) 

ddpp - particle diameter (um) 

DDmm - diffusion coefficient (mm2/s) 

7]7]  - solvent viscosity (Pa/s) 

FF - flow rate (ml/min) 

<jh<jh  flow-resistance factor 
1F-- first dimension flow rate (ml/min) 

"F-"F-  second dimension flow rate (ml/min) 
11 FmayL - maximum flow rate in the first dimension (ml/min) 

HH - plate height (mm) 
11 ƒƒ - first dimension plate height (mm) 
22HH - second dimension plate height (mm) 

hhcoco\\ - reduced plate-height due to column dispersion 

êxtra-coii  - reduced plate-height due to extra-column effects 

hpDihpDi - plate height arising from the contribution of the PDI 

Z/chromm - chromatographic intergrity index 

th7/SEcc - theoretical integrity index 
exp#sEcc - experimental integrity index, equivalent to HSEC-

i.d.i.d. - internal column diameter (mm) 

LL - column length (mm) 

'Z,, - first dimension column length (mm) 
22LL - second dimesion column length (mm) 

MMM - molecular- mass (Da), 

M„M„  - number-average molecular weight (Da) 

MMww — weight average molecualr weight (Da) 
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ListList of Abreviations and Symbols 

MMpp - mass at the top of the distribution (Da) 

N-N- the number of plates (or plate count) 

'Nappp - apparent number of plates in the first dimension 

'NN - number of plates in the first dimension 
2NN - number of plates in the second dimension 

jj\jj\  - first normalized central moment (min) 

jU2jU2 - second normalized central moment (min") 

vv - reduced velocity 

A/77 - pressure drop (bar) 

/"Ccxtra-coiumnn - relative contribution of extra-column band broadening 

R~R~ - coefficient of multiple determinations 

RRss - resolution is chromatography 

RSECRSEC - resolution is size-exclusion chromatography 

RMSEE - root-mean-squared error 

SS - inverse slope of the calibration curve (ml) 

er,,, <TV- standard deviation of the peak (in time or volume units) 

cfcf coi - variance due to column contribution (in time or volume units)2 

ö"cxtra-coi-- variance due to extra-column contribution (in time or volume units)2 

ôbservedd - observed variance of the peak (in time or volume units)2 

cTpoii  - variance due to polydispersity effects (in time or volume units)2 

uu - average linear mobile-phase velocity (mm/s) 

woo - interstitial mobile-phase velocity (mm/s) 

ttexex - exclusion time (min) 

tpermtperm - permeation time (min) 

(R(R - retention time (min) 

VVexex - exclusion volume (ml) 

Vj„jVj„j  - injection volume (ul) 

VRVR - retention volume (ml) 

wv.ii  2 or My, i. 2 - width at half height (time or volume units) 
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